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Il-%1L%' îlOt' tl ON I111F SUIttECI

Twn remarks by way ai introduction.
Taking top sanie exîracts (rom the wriings
ai Thomas Fîoer (A.D. i6oS-i66), the

ise aud mitiy divine ai tbe Commonwealth
pcriad, 1 iouud the fllawiug :-'l New be-
soms sweep clean ; new cisterus ai fond
mc's owu bewîug, niost iîkely ta hoîd
mater. Aged pastars, wsab ave barne the
heat sud burden af the day lu aur Churcis,
are josiied oui ai respect by young preacbers,
net havng hall their sgt, noir a quarter af
iearniug and reigon. Yci Icinai ibe form-
er bce dîsbeartened, for abus i ever was aud
wiii bce: English Atheniaus, ail for navel-
tics, new secîs, ncm sciisms, new doctrines,
new disciplineF, ncw prayers, ncw preachers."
We are lu danger af magniiyiug the en-
dency camplained ai, lis manifestation may
in ncaaure be due to tise cver-shufting char-
acter af aur new country and tbe iutenseiy
clîsugeful ile ai tbe nlueteenîb century.

My second prcparatary remark is : A
definton ts needful as ta wisat Is otd and
nesv lu ais coneccîlan. Some men-and
sanie momen îao-are aid ai îbiriy ; aibers
are youug at sixty. There are grcy bared
boys, sud crustv aid bachelars wlîb dark
brown locks. Talfany ai my readers iii re-
member Scieherazade's poem In Holmes'
Breakfast Table series ou Aunt Tabluba,
wisa mas always chccklng ber young aleces'
Votbful spiris mtb ber remenîbrances

"%When aise oas a girl <oriy sumrmers aigu),
Auni Tabîtisa tells me thcy never did s."

\namonder tise pnor girl bad samne
naughîy reflections, wicb ended wihba
marriage refflectIon, as sucb thougbîs are
api ta do:

«- Whcn te the atar a victîtn 1 go,
Atint Tabitisa 'Il tell me stit! neyer did se."

Such s mood is flot belpful toperpetual yauîb.
1 arn convinced tisai me cannaI improve

upn the ordinances ai God, sud He bas
nmade the fsmily tbe uit ai Society, as la is
aiso. tbe type oi the great causummaîlon.
The tcnity aifaise Fatherbaod implies the
cuernity ai tise Sari, sud tise iuluess ai Hlm
who filleth ail iu ail is the rausamed Churchil
A home witisout yautb is chili suad la uely, a
year without sprlug; sud a bouse misere
only Is orpisanage may be a paygrouud for a
fitîle, but aise bread-wiuner gone, bunger sud
death soon closes tise scelle, a spring tbat
preludes no barvesi daes but bcraid famine
sud ouln. 1 conicss abat 1 look mus cccru
upon tise multiplication ai Young Peoples
Societies lu the Churcis, sud tise grawing ten-
dency ta ignore tie/fai/y pew. lu ahe bar-
monicus lnding 01aiaIthtie ages tise arily
ideal atone is ta bc iound. This is tise un-
doubîed ordinance ai God, tise evasion or
negiecct af miicis can ouiy end, as ail trans-
grcssing must, lu disaster.

These reflecalaus iead ta quesioings
!iucb as ibis. ln aur Cburcb poliîy as at
tis present carricd oui are mc ual eliminat-
iug tbis family relationship? " Aîmays zoom
attise top," mas tise reply of a youug aspirant

lu business pursuits ta tise cauti tous query ai
a ricnd as ta the possibiliîy ai avercrawd-
in*. But fiudiug the top t00 i ten meaus
elbowing, josiliug, averihrowing. Jay Gould
iouud raom aitishe top, but tise number ai
bauktupicics made in tbe cimbing wili
scatcely stand calan consideratiln. W'e are,
or ougisi ta be, members anc ai anoîber, sud
yci tise struggle for tise top existence lu
zicghbauring coagregations 100 irequcuaiy
emutates the saruggie lu a business street for
tise precriemneinl trade. Tise dominance
oi the 'lIccai cisurcis" ides Is tise disinte-
grating factor afinldepeodeucy, snd tise las-
iniz of aur Prcsbyaerial bonds, or lu ather
words ai tise aueness niaise Churcis, an a rock
we ire dangerausiy near. As association
ni cungregations sucis as the collegiate
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churches af aur breîbren ni the Dutch Re-
iornîed, servedl by twa or mare pastars in
common, wotId gl"d ta tbe congregatlons
thus unlted tht. advantage ai varled gluts
sucb as yauîh and age, teacher and evange-
lisi supply, wblcb advantages ae present arc
reduced ta a minimum. Ltt Epb. Iv. 11-16
be studied, and the euquiry made as ta how
far aur present system f aInug sud settling
aflards appartuuluy for enjaylng the gluts af
Christ ta His Cburch.

1 kuow ai no mare rendy field for ai-
tcmpting somne suclo cbange than lu the
Algonia and Muskoka districts, wbere
preachiog stations and missions bave been
apened up ta a separate existence ni perpet-
ual poverty and Inmmaturiiy. StrengtheD
same centre, give ta the mister lu charge.
duridg the available season, student or caie-
cisisi aid ; eseablisis somethIng ai a parlsb
system, wiîb rector and curate or curates ;
youtb and age can iben wok isarmonously
tageiber, unuîy ai endeavour sili bcencour-
aged;-,ibe mission spirit wifl be streugtben-
cd, not autagonized, lu the individual con-
gregations;, and thaugb tise milleunIumn may
mat bc reached, there wiii be grawiug frater-
nlty, and less will bc beard af the rlvalry as
beîween youtb and age. Unseifisb endea-
vaur for the upbuilding af the Cburch af
Christ wilI soon fead us ta the solution ai
vexed probems sucb as age aud yautb pre-
sent, indccd ofail hauerstoaa.

SCRIPPUBLE TEXTSILLUSPJRA TED.

REV J .M'KEEN, BlA.

-Nejîher -. - shah ieible Io scparte us (rom the
love of God wtîîct jsin Cht %t je us eur Lord " Rom.
Viia :39.

1 remember a dlscovery I made ane day
concerulng tise cardage used by the Britishs
Admiralty. 1 mas iu a fishing yacht, wtb
some colored ment ten or tweive miles off
tbe shore ai Btrmuda. We were catchiug
porgy. Our boat was iastened taajaggedrock
not far belaw the surface, and me could sec
the coral reefs lu ail the richness aud spien.
dor ai their submnarine grameis. Conversation
took a tum in tise direction ai fisbing liues,
and 1 was assured that the besi mere ta be
iound at Her blajesty's dockyard near by,
but tbey were for thse use af ibose only wba
were ln the naval service; tbey cauld flot lic
purcbased, and if you bad anc In vaur DOS-
session somebody migist ask wbere you got
l. 1 was ai course auxiaus ta know how
Ilsameliody would know tisati h as a dock-
yard fine, and 1 was taid that tbey bore tbe
Admiralty mark. Thsis mark is a scarlet
tread runuulg tbrougb tbe fUe. Ail tise cord-
age of the Britishs navy, from thie fishing tint
ta thse bawser, is marlred lu this way. It s
calledtbeQueen'sstrand. We bave sametbing
like ibis mn thse cardage ai beaven. Tbraugh
ail tbase cords liy miicis God binds us ta
Hiimseif there runs the royal strand. It is
tise scarlet tbread tisat bas been dyedIn biood.
la is ube lave saicis God bas ta us lu Christ
-Christ crucified. Bound wîti suscb a card,
can auytbîng "bce able ta separate us frorn
tise lave of God wich is in Christ Jesus our
Lord? "

Orono.

.EXPEJUENCE 0F A CIIINESE
FARME!? OS SABBAT!!-

KEEPINLG2*

Iu regard ta tise Sunday Resa, a farmer,
Saug-Kuan Kueh-iew, gave a vcry gond tes-
aîmauy somctbing ta tis effeci: I S nom
eigba years stuce I broke off the opium habit,
and seven years since 1 became a believcr in
jesus. During these years I bave corne re-
gularîy ta warshlp, very seldom mrisslng a
Suuday. During tise first few years 1 uscd
ta came ta worship, but used ta mark lu mny
fieds au my retumu home. Then I was mot
very sîrang, and sa far as ime was concein-
cd 1 bad iwo or abrceeIlresi days"IIila aweek,
for I could mot do a day's wark like a sîroog
man ; but silil I did not ejay IIGcd's Rest
Day." Twa years aga 1 becanie maicis cier-
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clsed ln sont with regard ta a whole rest
dal, as compared ta a worsb(p day ; and
after careful study of the Scriptures, I de-
clded ta keep a whaie day af rest. This 1
have done, sa far as 1, myseif, arn concern-
cd, ever since, but stliti 1 was 111, and cauild
flot do a decent days work like aunther man.
This year, nt barvest urne, the work was
beavy and helpers werc flot ia bc hireci.
Coming home tired one Saturdav nighit I
prayed ta G,)d ta show me why 1 was flot
beiug blessed as I knew God was wiliing ta
blcss me. That nigbt I gat na guidance, but
nexi morning on rny wav inta the citv ita
warship, 1 began ta îhink, wby slsould 1
enjoy ibis rest myseil, and any tva men-
servants wtb mycawsand mule worklng bard
in the field ? 1 began ta tbink what God's
command was ln regard ta ibis. I did not
decide anytbing ln my own mInd la regard
ta this ; but I was amazed wben the pastor
announced bis text IlThe Sabbath was made
for man.» lie showed bow God bad creaîed
man, body and soul; and haw, at the creatian,
He bad also appointed a day of rest, which
was necessary for the wel*beiog af ail crea-
dort, and especially ucediul for man, body
and sout. Gad made If clear ta me, there
and then, wby I oas sickly. 1 was keeping
my feliow-meu, God's creatures, irom enjay-
ing the rest God bad ordaiued for their bene-
fit. Since then man, woman, and beasi ln
mny bouse bave a wbole Sunday rest, and
tbere ls more wark done in six days thau
was ever doue in seven, and God bas made
me ever 50 much strauger tban I bave ever
been siuce I became a follower af jesus.

He farber cxhorted tbe members ta
ealoy a wbole Sunday resi. This man is a]-
ways wouderfully practical lu bis addresscs,
and bas great power iu spcaking. He gives
bis winters tai help lu opium refuge wark.
He does this at bis owu charges, and works
bis farm ln summer ta support himself.

THE EDIOT OF NtAXTES ANVD MIS
REC.,LL-«'-IL.

liv J. <G. iOII.SýON, M A.

Atbough Louis XIV. became of age at
lourteen If was nt until after the deatb af
Mazarin, in z66i, that be begau bis persan.
ai rule. The young king was then inute
tweuty-tbird year af bis age. He bad band-
somne features, courtly manuers, and ai-
tbaugh belaw the average stature, a digul-
fied and cammauding preseuce. His meutal
qualities bave becu variously estimated. His
panegyrlsts extol tbem bigbly ; Prof. Baird
considers tbey were barely respectable;
Saint Sinmon asserts empbatically that the
kiugs intellect was bclow mediocrity. Be
tbis as It may, it is certain abat, wie wcll
trained in armns and in ail maoly exercises,
bis carly education, in some directious, had
been neRlected ta a deplarable extent.

Il0O many branches af polite learniug be
was tbrougbout bis lfiEesbamefiaily ignorant.
His kuawledge af the histary of tbe nation
avez which be uled was vcry i.pcrfect..
. . There was anc lesson he bad thor-
ougblylearned-tbe lessan af bis own im-
portance. . . . Adulation was tbe very
food upon wbicb be led. The grasscst
flaitery did flot seem ta hlm excessive, be-
cause of the persuasion that he deserved
every word af praise lavished upon him..

.. Statesmen, poets, preachers, ail sup-
plied fuel for the flame aof bis selI-esteem, ln
unmetasured pancgyrics which ministcred
ta hirm inhnite delight.Y

Even tbe Huguenots scemed ta bave
cmbraced tbe doctine af tbe divine right af
kings, and addrcsscd their rnonarch in termns
that wauld have souuded blasphemnous in
the cars af an Eugllsb Puritan or a Scotch
Presbyterian ai the samne day. Pierre du
Bosc, the claquent Huguenot pastar of Caen,
wben pleadlng agaiust the praposed abolition
af tbe I"Chambers of the Ed!ict," abus ad-
drcssed the king : IlYou bold the place of
God, and I act befare your majesty as If I
bebeld God Himseli, af wbom yau are the

"Th-- liuruenots and the 1Rcvocaion of thce dgct of
Nantes* Bv Oenry M~. fBaird. t',cfessor ini theUniver-
11y cf New Yorkc; author of The Iistorv et the âXK of
ihe UHuguenoI% in Franc" îtdcf *'J*c lHuguenots
and Heni'y ciNavarre."'%Wh h Mný ,'vrItiN.'w
York ts Charibuaoer s ons.Toronto. win. BriwC.

image ',; and anc ai the refugee plistors la
Eosgandused atrnost saia agaetaa
royal scipegrace, King Charles 1l, who cet.
îainly bad as little lave as Louis for Calvin.
Iis and Calvinistic doctrines.

Sons iter the king'S asstrnpiirsn ni Pet
sonal ride, persecution commenced sud gîe
apace. In the Pays de Gex, a iittic district
cantaiing seventeen tbausaud lProestat,witb twenty.four chutcties, and a Romoan
Catbalic population of auly faur budred.
wltla twenty five parisba churches scrved by
seventeen curettes, ail the Pratestant places
ai %v.orship, save two stuait chaptis, lir
caudcmned, their bells and benches remoy.
cd, and tbeir portais walled wiîb sold
mason ry.

Everyavherc Huguenots wcre, at thtits.
stigatian oi the clcrgy, subiected tu vexa.
tiaus interferences as ta their SYuotis, theit
warship, tbeir funerals and nmarriages, and
evens as ta the costume af theit pstis
But fliasures stili more oppressive and
tyrannical ssion iallawed. Huguenots wert
exciuded fram lucrative trades and prfis.
sions ; lu many places tbeir churches wt
closed or tara dlown ; their institutions ai
iearniug, built and malntalured at the;r own
expense, were apprapriaîcd by Roman
Catbolics or placed uuder Roman Cathoitc
contrai ; new and striugent laws vice
issued against Ilrciapsed persous and
apostates "; tbe parish priest wvas permitîedl
ta visit any sick Protestant aud leato [rom
bis own ips lu wbich religion be wisbed ta
die ; andth ae visit couid snut be declined ct
preventcd. The rigbts af tbe famiîy "ert
invaded by au Order lu Council permitting
Protestant cbildreu-boys ait tbe age af four.
teen and girls at the age ai twelve-îo make
profession ai the Romans Catholic fitb, and
choose wbetber tbey wauld live wilt theit
parents or elsewbere, under Roman Cathalic
contrai ai course, ai ibeir parents' expense,
ta be pald quarteriy accordiuig ta tbe station
and circumstances ai the family. These
and rnany other decisiaus, arders and edicts
were causolidated lu tbe Royal Declaraîlan
ai 1666, wbicb gave tbem the farce ai geo.'
eral laws and accaslonsed the first cousider-
able emnigration af the Huguenots ta foreigti
lands.
-1 Threc years later the Decla ataon out aco
was revoked, ta the great jay ai the Proies-
tants ; but their rejoicing was af soata
duratian. *"lt was not long befire a nei
series af Orders in Cauncil began ta narroir
clown the priviieges ai wbicb the Huguenots
cauld boas."

W'e cannaI dweillon the evasions and
expianatians resarted ta ai tbe instigation
ai a vigilant and virulent clergy tu rende.
nugaiory the Concessions granted by the
De.laration af 1669. in a fesa Yeas (bc
condition ai the Huguenot was practidisi
as bad as before, witb the certain prospect
of suillwarse tings in tbae luture. We
must also pass ligbîly aver the " inercenazy
mission" carried an by meaus ai the «'Can.
version Fond " establlshed in 1676, wilb
tbe kings approval, by Paul Pelisson, 32
apostate Huguenat, but a man afIclarang
and brilliant liierary abilities. Thc 50!1
agents ai ibis mission werc the Roman
Caîholic bisbaps, whe were able Io neponto
theking an course ai îbree Years nu les$
than ten îbhousand converis ai a cost af
about two dollars per couvert. But as thel
wauld nul stay convcrtcd, the IaNgs agiZ$t
rclapsed persans were made stif marte
stringent ; and if anY such persanbsbshuld
be admitted ta Protestant worsbip, "the
services wcrt c tabc dcciaxed suppTtsstd Uar
the ministers ta be deprlved ai the righi [0
africiate."

Ater ihe peace ai Nîmeguen lu j676,
Louis, wvoahad esxargr-d froram t sOvu

witb glory sud increase ai tcrritory, and
ovas naw styied Il the Great," ad leisuretii
devate bimseii vigorously and sysiernaticalli
ta the cougenlal mark oi puysrcul%î g ad
Ilconvertlng " bis Huguenot subjecis. PIOa
testants iacre excluded fram even the
huunblest occupations. Na Protestant Coula

br- a oidwlfr- lest a chlld migbt lic allocdt
la die unbaptired ; and no Ptotestant lai-
iman was permitted ta administer provisiiflh


